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MAY THE 
NEXT 4 WEEKS 
BE A JOURNEY 

of growth
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Are you ready to Total Tone!? We are too! Everything kicks off on 
Monday, January 3rd, so now is the time to set up for success.

We’re all working out, eating healthy, meditating, and checking in with 
each other over the next 4 weeks! Since everyone has unique goals, you’ll 

be able to choose a program that best fits your needs. Each program 
comes with a custom weekly schedule.

Be on the lookout for Karena’s upcoming program called Toned Body, 
Toned Mind 2.0. You also have so much to choose from including the 

new Tone It Up 6:40, Bridal Sculpt Program, Pre and Postnatal, 5K, and 
more! And remember, you can incorporate anything you’d like from 

On Demand. Tone It Up has more variety and customization than ever 
before, and this is just the beginning. 

Each week we’ll be hosting meal preps, live chats, workouts, and more to 
do together. Read through your starter pack and check in with us after! 

We can’t wait to embark on this beautiful journey with all of you.

Sincerely,

Y O U R  T O N E  I T  U P  T E A M

hi gorgeous!
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THIS IS THE 
BEGINNING OF
anything you 
want
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Get Ready!
HOW TO TOTAL TONE?

Alongside thousands of strong women, your goal is to complete 
22 Tone It Up classes over the next 4 weeks. Your App keeps track 
of everything that you do, and we’re here to cheer you on! With a 

perfect blend of workouts, meditations, stretches, and yoga, you are 
going to feel more fit, radiant, and confident than ever before! 

And you deserve it!

How are you going to get 22 check marks? We took all of the 
guesswork out for you and share all of the details below!

This new year is all about nourishing your muscles, mind, AND body 
– so we created new delicious recipes right in your app and meal 

plans to help you feel your best!

We’ve also created a full calendar of fun events including LIVE weekly 
meal preps, workouts, trainer chats and more!

Your social calendar is packed! There are also opportunities to enter 
to win exclusive giveaways & prizes throughout the challenge.

Now is YOUR time to achieve your goals!
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Crush your 22 classes— your way. Everything you need is in your Tone It Up App! 
You have 16 programs (including the new Toned Body, Toned Mind 2.0 program!) 
that offer weekly workout schedules designed specifically for your unique goals. 

Here’s your guide to find the plan that’s right for you! Stick with one program, mix-
and match to complete all 4 weeks, or use the On Demand section to find a class

-all count toward your goal of 22 classes!

YOUR TONAL TONE

fitness plan
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GET STRONG & CONFIDENT
Form lean, gorgeous muscle from head to 
toe! You’ll focus on different muscle groups 
to maximize your strength and transform 
your total body.

Suggested Programs:
Tone It Up 6:40 with Katrina Scott or TIU 
Strength

JUMPSTART YOUR YEAR
To boost that metabolism, you'll complete 
quick and effective workouts to tone your 
total body.

Suggested Programs:
7 Day Jumpstart or 14 Day Slay

MIND & BODY
UnUnlock the mind-body connection that’s 
so often missing from our busy lives. You'll 
lengthen and tone your total body, improve 
your flexibility, and restore inner peace.

Suggested Programs:
Toned Body, Toned Mind 2.0 with Karena 
Dawn or 14 Day Yoga Sculpt

PRE & POST NATAL
Workouts to support you throughout your 
pregnancy and with your baby! You'll feel 
healthy, supported, and empowered every 
day. Get glowing mama!

Suggested Programs:
Tone It Up Pregnancy or Post Natal

GET GLOWING FOR YOUR 
WEDDING (OR AN EVENT!)
Sculpt your gorgeous arms, booty, and abs 
~ and get glowing ~ with a blend of barre, 
dance cardio, and strength to transform 
your total body for your big day... and 
beyond.

Suggested Program:
Bridal Sculpt with Tori

MORE PROGRAMS
From TIU5K, to 30 Day Booty, and Love Your 
Body, you have so many programs and On 
Demand classes to incorporate in your 
Tone It Up lifestyle. 
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DOWNLOAD 
YOUR
TONE IT UP 
APP

YOUR TONE IT UP APP HAS 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO 
GET STARTED
• All of your Total Tone workouts ~ HIIT, 

toning, yoga sculpt, cardio, abs, and 
more!

• Weekly programs to follow
• Workouts designed to do at home on 

your own schedule
• Progress tracking
• Chat 1:1 inside the app!
• Program meal guides & recipes
• Nutrition guidelines & tips
• And so much more!

When you subscribe to your Tone It Up 
app you immediately have access to all 
of the current programs and On Demand 
workouts. You'll get updated when the Total 
Tone starts on January 3.

YOUR TOTAL TONE
• Download your app
• On January 3, tap the “Join” button when 

you see the Total Tone screen & you’re in!
• Follow the weekly schedule in your 

program!
• Start from the top of your workouts and 

work your way down.
• Check-in with us ~ share your weekly 

progress and your post-workout selfies 
on Instagram using the hashtag #tiuteam 
and tagging @ToneItUp

DOWNLOAD YOUR
TONE IT UP APP HERE

https://www.toneitup.com/activate/pick-plan/
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Your Checklist  FOR SUCCESS

GRAB YOUR GIRLS
Accountability is our #1 tip for success. That’s 
why Kat and I started working out together, 
to keep each other accountable. Now is the 
perfect time to invite all your girlfriends to do 
the challenge with you. When you connect 
with your girls in the Tone It Up App you share 
an activity feed and can cheer each other on!

PREP A PLAYLIST
A good pump-up playlist is so motivating! 
Looking for inspo? Follow us on Spotify HERE 
and check out the new Total Tone playlist!

SET YOUR GOALS
How do you want to feel after 4 weeks? What 
is your #1 goal for this challenge? Write down 
your goals big and small. Each week check 
in with those goals to see your progress! Your 
goals will also help you choose a program in 
the TIU App!

PLAN YOUR WORKOUTS
Proper exercise technique is key and we’re 
here to teach you and keep you motivated! All 
of your Tone It Up workouts and programs are 
in your app! Don’t have the app? Start your 7 
day free trial today! START MY FREE TRIAL

EAT LEAN, CLEAN, ’N GREEN
Nutrition and fitness go hand in hand! 
Your workouts will sculpt your muscles, while 
nutrition reveals your hard work and serious 
results. There are so many meal plans in your 
TIU App you can follow including  
15 new recipes!

PREP YOUR WORKOUT SPACE
When the space is there, you’ll do it! Choose 
an area in your house (it doesn’t have to be 
a room, just a little corner) for just you. Set 
up your yoga mat, dumbbells, ankle weights, 
and anything else that brings you inspiration. 
Just make it your new fave place and you’ll be 
excited every time you go there to work out! 
Need equipment to level up your workouts? 
Grab it HERE!

STOCK YOUR PANTRY
Refueling post workout is key to success! 
Make sure you stock up on energizing protein, 
beauty-boosting collagen, pre-workout 
energy boost, and delicious protein cookies 
so you’re prepped for anything! You can get 
everything you need  HERE

CHECK IN WITH YOUR COMMUNITY
We want to hear from you! Follow us on 
Instagram @ToneItUp for LIVE events! 
And check in with us on using #tiuteam.  
We can’t wait to crush our goals together!

Looking to connect with girls in your area 
with similar interests, or around the same age 
as you? Try searching #TIUyourcityorstate, 
#TIUyourage, or #TIUYourInterest on Insta 
to connect! We love seeing all you amazing 
women supporting each other. You can also 
find girls in your area right in the TIU app!

https://open.spotify.com/user/1899t4cqfxim5l5ys8i66dt4r?si=PayhW9U9R02vwNPf8xoeWA
https://my.toneitup.com/pages/tone-it-up-app
https://my.toneitup.com/collections/fitness-equipment
https://my.toneitup.com/collections/all
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CUCUMBER APPETIZER 

Here's a sneak peek at the tasty recipes in your Tone It Up App. 
They're high-protein, clean, lean, and super delicious!

BANANA SPLIT SMOOTHIE 

makes 2 servings
(5 slices of cucumber per serving)

INGREDIENTS

half of a cucumber

5 kalamata olives

hummus (approximately 1/4 
cup plus 3 tablespoons)

DIRECTIONS

1. Slice cucumbers ¼” thick (about 10 slices of cucumber).

2. Top with 2 tsp. of hummus on each slice.

3. Place half of a kalamata olive on top and enjoy.

makes 1 serving

INGREDIENTS

1 cup unsweetened plant milk

1 scoop of TIU chocolate 
protein powder

½ cup spinach

1 tablespoon natural nut butter

1/2 frozen banana

½ cup frozen strawberries

DIRECTIONS

1. Mix all ingredients 
together in a blender.

YOUR NUTRITION
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makes 2 servings

DIRECTIONS

1. Mix all the spices together in a small bowl 
and set aside.

2. Heat coconut oil in a large pot over medium 
heat. Add the onions and cook until soft and 
translucent, about 3 minutes. Add the garlic, 
jalapeño pepper, and spice mix. Mix to coat 
and then add the ground turkey. Cook turkey 
until no longer pink. Add turkey mixture 
to slow cooker.

3. Add the bell pepper, butternut squash, lentils, 
diced tomatoes, tomato paste, vegetable stock, 
and maple syrup and stir well.

4. Cook on low for approximately 7 hours or on 
high for 4 hours.

5. Once chili is done, add finely chopped 
lacinato kale. Stir to combine and enjoy!

INGREDIENTS

spice mix

1 ½ tsp. ground cumin

1 tsp. ground cinnamon

1 ½ tsp. chili powder

1 tsp. dried oregano

¼ tsp. chipotle powder

1 tsp. sea salt + more as needed

chili

1 Tbsp. coconut oil

1 large onion, finely chopped

4-5 garlic cloves, minced

1 jalapeño pepper, seeded and 
minced (optional, to taste)

COZY CHILI RECIPE

1 lb. lean ground turkey

1 red bell pepper, diced

3 cups diced butternut squash 
(about ½ large butternut squash)

1 cup dry beluga lentils (or lentils 
of choice)

28 oz can diced tomatoes (try 
fire roasted for a smoky flavor!)

1 Tbsp. tomato paste

2 cups vegetable stock

2 Tbsp. pure maple syrup

4-5 leaves lacinato kale, stems 
removed and finely chopped
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All you need is one dumbell for this quick 3-move ab circuit!
Repeat 3 times for a major core burn.

Jumpstart Your Routine
WITH THIS 5-MINUTE AB WORKOUT

PLANK PASS THROUGH
• Sculpts your entire core
• Do 12 reps, alternating

ROLL UP
• Sculpts your entire core
• Do 12 reps

SIDE PLANK + HIP DIP
• Sculpts your obliques
• Do 12 reps on each side



22 workouts in 4 weeks! Cross them off and share your progress 
on Instagram with #tiuteam and tag us @ToneItUp.

Love this calendar? Find the printable version HERE!
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Join a program! 
We have 14+ curated 
fitness programs with 
daily schedules designed 
for incredible results.           

TIU Workout

Print your calendar for 
your fridge and share a 
pic on Instagram!  

TIU Workout

Set your reminders 
in your Tone It Up 
app to work out! 
#TIUaccountability          

TIU Workout

Outline your goals for 
your Total Tone. What do 
you want to accomplish 
in the next 4 weeks?

TIU Workout

Find an accountabiltity 
buddy! No matter 
your unique goals, this 
challenge is something 
you can do together. 

TIU Workout

You're just getting 
started! Set aside time 
today to write out a daily 
schedule that allows you 
time to workout, nourish 
your body, and support 
your mind.

TIU Workout

Meal Prep Sunday! Prep 
a few meals & healthy 
snacks ahead of time ~ 
find your recipes in the 
Nutrition section of your 
#TIUapp!

TIU Workout

Read through your 
nutrition guidelines in the 
#TIUapp to learn how 
to stay satisfied and eat 
lean, clean, 'n green.

TIU Workout

A toned mind is just as 
important as a toned 
body. Try a guided 
meditation in the app 
today.

TIU Workout

Grab your favorite Tone 
It Up Protein Powder, Bar, 
Shake, or Cookies to help 
you build beautiful long, 
lean muscles.

TIU Workout

Organize your workout 
gear. Think about what 
apparel makes you feel 
confident and inspired. 
Keep those front and 
center!

TIU Workout

Nourish your beautiful 
body with a nutrient-
rich meal! You'd love 
the Squash, Turkey, and 
Lentil Chili recipe in the 
Tone It Up app!

TIU Workout

Set yourself up for 
success in the new week 
by meal preppin' a few 
of your favorite recipes 
that are packed with 
protein and full of tasty 
greens.

TIU Workout

Start your week strong 
and checkin with your 
#sweatyselfie. Upload your 
photo and use #tiuteam, 
and your program hashtag 
so we can cheer you on!

TIU Workout

Start the day with an 
affirmation. Repeat it 
aloud as many times as 
you need. You are strong, 
you are beautiful, you 
are loved!

TIU Workout

How's your sleep babe? 
Aim for 7–8 hours per 
night. Your TIU app 
also has a great sleep 
meditation. 

TIUWorkout

We made a playlist to get 
you past the mid-week 
hump! Find it on Spotify ~ 
search for Total Tone.

TIU Workout

Look for extra ways to 
add movement to your 
day. Maybe it's taking 
the stairs or walking 
during a phone meeting,  

TIU Workout

Try a workout today 
that's outside of your 
comfort zone. There's 
HIIT or pilates, yoga or 
dance. Whatever feels a 
little scary, do it!

TIU Workout

Write down 5 things that 
you're going to let go 
from your mind because 
they no longer serve you. 
Then throw the paper 
away. 

TIU Workout

Write a letter to yourself, 
reflecting on how proud 
you are of all you've 
accomplished ~ during 
Total Tone and your life!

TIU Workout

You made it! You did an 
amazing job babe. Share 
a photo of your checked 
off calendar to #tiuteam. 

TIU Workout

Give yourself a 10 minute 
break in the day. Set 
a timer, you can listen 
to music, a guided 
meditation, or nothing 
at all. 

TIU Workout

Eat mindfully today. Try 
being fully present with 
each meal. Fueling your 
beautiful, strong bod 
with healthy choices is 
one of the most powerful 
ways to love ourselves!

TIU Workout

Journal for 10 minutes 
today. We love to start 
with 3 things we're 
grateful for (this amazing 
#TIUcommunity is always 
one of them!). 

TIU Workout

Time for a digital detox. 
Stay off your phone 
for two hours today... 
If you're feeling extra 
ambitious, detox your 
living space with all that 
extra time. 

TIU Workout

Check in with your body. 
How does it feel? If you're 
sore, opt for a gentle 
yoga session today. Not 
every day needs to be an 
intense workout! 

TIU Workout

Take a mindful walk 
today! Feel the ground 
beneath you, listen, & 
engage your senses. Feel 
the wind and enjoy the 
changing colors of the 
trees.

TIU Workout

30 31

Clean out your fridge 
and pantry. For each 
item, ask yourself: "Is this 
helping me reach my 
goals?"

TIU Workout

TOTAL

https://s3.amazonaws.com/ToneItUpDownloadDocuments/2021_12_Total_Tone_Calendar_Printable.pdf


Achieve your goals with the help of your fave TIU fitness equipment 
and nutrition supplements bundled together for the extra savings!

TOTAL TONE BUNDLES

THE VARIETY STARTER PACK

This Bundle Includes:
• Plant-Based Vanilla Protein Powder 14 

Servings
• Snickerdoodle Protein Cookies 4 Pack
• Birthday Cake Bars 4 Pack

SAVE NOW

COLLAGEN MAX BUNDLE

This Bundle Includes:
• Marine Collagen - 28 servings
• Collagen Creamer - 14 servings
• Plant-Based Collagen Boost Gummies 

- 30 day supply

SAVE NOW

https://my.toneitup.com/collections/bundles/products/gotta-try-it-bundle
https://my.toneitup.com/collections/bundles/products/collagen-max-bundle
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